2nd ANNUAL INSPIRING SERVICE AWARDS FOR HIGH SCHOOL & COLLEGE STUDENTS

Celebrating Youth Service As Progress Toward the UN Global Goals

Cincinnati, Ohio, September 11, 2017 — Inspiring Service Inc. is proud to announce the 2nd Annual Inspiring Service Awards. The awards honor students, groups, and schools at both the high school and undergraduate level. The awards program has been designed to demonstrate student leadership, momentum, and engagement in service activities that positively impact our communities as well as progress toward the UN Global Goals.

"The power of students applying their talents, energy, and passions to community service is tremendous; not only do the students become more engaged in service, they help deliver necessary services in our communities and they also inspire others to action. We are proud to spotlight the individual and collective impact of students across the country" says Craig Young, Executive Director of Inspiring Service. "In an effort to celebrate the National Day of Service, students will begin seeing their service activities throughout the school year as progress toward this national award. This allows us to share gratitude and encouragement to our youth for prioritizing community impact throughout the year."

Inspiring Service has partnered with InnerView, a division of Purposeful Networks, to integrate the awards program into the leading digital service platform, InnerView. “We are delighted to have Inspiring Service return as the National Sponsor of Youth Awards” says Kristine Sturgeon, President of InnerView. “Our organizations are well aligned on the concept of community service being an actionable path to the transform the world. Each activity students submit for the award connects the local action to a UN Global Goal. Students are making a measurable impact every day."

In the 2016-17 School Year over 200 students earned Inspiring Service Awards. The program has expanded this year and can be self directed by any student or integrated into other initiatives through school service leaders, groups, and clubs.

Additional Information
- Students interested in participating can access: my.InnerView.org
- For the list of awardee students and schools from 2016-17: InnerView.org/pages/1617
- School service leaders interested in learning more – email: Awards@InnerView.org
About Inspiring Service

Inspiring Service Inc. supports Greater Cincinnati’s nonprofit ecosystem by inspiring and enabling people and organizations to volunteer. We inspire by celebrating acts of service; we enable by providing technology platforms that connect, support, and elevate the work of volunteer engagement professionals and the field of volunteer engagement as a whole.

About InnerView

InnerView is the leading platform celebrating community service as a way to inspire and inform others. We enable individuals and groups to share their progress of positive impact in local communities and toward the UN Global Goals. We believe people are at the epicenter of driving the change necessary to improve our world and strive to enable, inspire, and inform those who are making a difference. InnerView, a division of Purposeful Networks, helps accentuate your passions, interests, and service activities. For more information, please visit: InnerView.org.
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